Easter Day 12th April 2020
Jesus Christ is ris’n today, alleluia!
Our triumphant holy day, alleluia!
Who did once, upon the cross, alleluia!
Suffer to redeem our loss, alleluia!
Alleluia! Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia!

HAPPY EASTER
The most glorious day of our Church year has arrived and despite the social-distancing and
church closures we will rejoice in the resurrection of our Lord and Saviour. We are more aware
than ever before of our need for Jesus atoning sacrifice and the victory over death that comes
from his resurrection. Our Bible readings for today are Acts 10 v 34-43 and John 20 v 1-18, if you
haven’t already read them then please make sure you have a time of prayer and contemplation and
hear again for yourself the discovery of the empty tomb and Jesus first appearing after the
resurrection. You might like to use the liturgy provided by our friends at the cathedral as you do
this.
Alas, we will miss being in our beautifully decorated churches, singing together our favourite
Easter hymns and receiving the bread and wine of the Eucharist. However, there are some
things we can do at home to celebrate Easter Day:
•

•
•
•
•

we can follow the Easter liturgy of our cathedral
(or one of the other services available on TV radio and via social media, ‘At you service’
is on Manx radio at 9.30am Sunday morning)
we can create our own Easter garden and offer a prayer to God for it and all creation
we can read our Bible and say our prayers
(I am sure we are doing that every day anyway)
we can listen to recordings of our favourite hymns and join in enthusiastically with the
singing
we can light a new candle in our home to represent the Easter/Paschal candle that we
would ceremonially light in church as part of our morning worship.

The Paschal Candle represents the risen Christ, a symbol of light (life) dispelling darkness
(death). In church our Paschal candle will be lit and blessed on the first Sunday we are
permitted to return to our church buildings. It is the largest candle in the chancel and is usually
lit throughout the Paschal season from Easter to Pentecost. After that it is only lit for special
occasions such as baptisms and funerals. The term "Paschal" comes from the Latin word
"Pascha", which in turn came from the Hebrew word Pesach, which means Passover. The
festival of Passover commemorates the Biblical exodus of the Israelites from slavery in Egypt. In
the last of the 10 plagues God “passed over” the homes of the Jewish slaves and killed only the
firstborn Egyptians. It was this event that was being celebrated when Jesus went to Jerusalem.

After the joys of Easter Day, the week that follows is often referred to as ‘Low Week’. I offer you
these Bible readings, which are those set for a Eucharist service so that we can share together
how the Easter story continues…
Monday

Matthew 28 v 8-15

Tuesday

John 20 v 11-18

Wednesday

Luke 24 v 13-35

Thursday

Luke 24 v 35-48

Friday

John 21 v 1-14

Saturday

Mark 16 v 9-15

Throughout the week let us hold in prayer our brothers and sisters know to be in need of
God’s comfort…
Paul Lemaire, Jenny Ingham, Fleet & Joan Simpson, Bert Winckle, Tanya Thompson,
Maud Dawson, Richard Beaumont, Mary Stevenson, Joan Brain, Sally Lister, Eddie Corkill,
Wilf Corkish, Les Edwards, Pat Killip, Dee & Mark Whitlock & Elaine Quayle.
I maintain regular prayer times from the vicarage (9am & 6pm) I invite you to join in from your
own homes at those times too so our ‘private prayer, silence and reflection’ coincide. If you need
support please contact me on the usual vicarage number 851378 or by email
revjaniceward@manx.net
I will be contacting parishioners by telephone to keep in touch.
Don’t forget our parish Facebook page or website www.marownchurch.im
Also, the Church of England and our Diocese of Sodor and Man give access to daily worship
and lots more on their websites and Facebook pages.
Other useful resources can found at the Messy Church and Care for the Family websites.
Our Reader Doug Chalk has been inspired to write another piece for us and this is on our
website for you to read, all about Easter and the resurrection.
On a sadder note, as restrictions tighten to try to limit the Covid 19 virus, all our churchyards
and burial grounds are now closed unless there is a graveside funeral or for necessary
ground care. I hope you will understand that this is to protect us all.
Once again, I wish you at Very Happy Easter, may God bless you and protect you and
shower upon you all the joys of His kingdom though His Son, our risen Saviour Jesus
Christ.
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Jhe surprise of
a lifetilno
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Psalm

aving seen Jesus' body placed

In

the tomb, Mary Magdalene and
the other followers of Jesus can
see only darkness ahead. All their hopes

are dashed, and their grieving is all the
more bitter because of the expectations
they had about Jesus'purpose on earth.
All that remains is to ensure that his body
is properly looked after. But when they
arrive the tomb is empty. Their exhausted,
wrung-out hearts must have sunk, to think
this was yet another, unwelcome twist in
the tale.

Of course we know that in the days
surprise will be heaped upon

to come

as we

journey with the disciples

the resurrected Christ appears to
them, and as we witness his ascension to

God of surprises, keep us alive to your astonishing actions in this
world. Teach us how to spread the joyful news of the miracles
you have performed, to the work you are doing today, and to the
amazing things you will do tomorrow. Amen.

Stations of the
resurrection
The resurrection
by Richard Greatrex
When Jesus died the veil of the
Temple was torn in two, the

partition between humanity and
divinity was ripped apart. Had that
not already happened, though,
when Jesus was born, breaking
through the fleshly barrier of the
womb? The Word pitching his tent
among us - the nomadic God of
Moses, whose lodging was the

peripatetic Ark of the Covenant
was making footprints on the
sand. The Temple had outlived its
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purpose; and now these new walls

loomed impenetrably

-

smaller,

tighter, far more claustrophobic.

Solomon wondered

as

he
dedicated the fi rstTemple: "will God
indeed dwell on the earth? Even

heaven and the highest heaven
cannot contain you, much less
this house that I have built!" Up

until his death Jesus'disciples had
been slowly, falteringly, reaching
the conclusion that God was truly
inhabiting the earth. Now the tomb
was going to bear witness that God
could not, cannot, be contained. t7'
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18:1-2. 14-24 and John 20:1-18
heaven and the world-shaking events of
Pentecost.
Even though we may knowthe storywell,
possibly even word for word, we should
expect the unexpected from the God who
surprised the disciples all those years ago,
and who continues to do astonishing and
amazing things, if we admit the possibility
of being astonished and amazed.
The psalmist today sings for joyful
surprise at God's triumph over death: "l
shall not die, but I shall live... he did not
give me over to death." As people renewed
by God's action through Jesus this Easter
Day, we are invited to add our voices to
that of the psalmist, to join him in singing:
"This is the day that the Lord has made; let
us rejoice and be glad in itl'S/

lnternational
Day of Human
Space Flight

performed the first spacewalk),

the crew of Apollo 11

(who

first landed on the moon), and
nearly six hundred people who
have travelled into space.
It is also a time to remember

all those engineers

and

technicians who work behind
the scenes to make the highprofile space missions possible,
and the scientists who study

Lisa Tulfer
Today is the lnternational Day of
Human Space Flight. lt celebrates
the anniversary of the first human
space flight by Soviet cosmonaut

the data they gather.

While

the "space race" between the
USA and the USSR was built

all

on rivalry between political
powers and worldviews,
we can unite in celebrating

over the world are called "Yuri's

human achievement, and the

Yuri Gagarin in 1961. ln fact the

"space parties" happening

Night". lt also celebrates Valentina

Tereshkova (the first woman
in space), Alexei Leonov (who

understanding

that

space

travel has given us ofaspects of
God's marvellous creation.

55 t", the resurrection joy lift us from loneliness
and weakness and despair to strength and
beauty and happiness.
FloydWTomkins (1850-1932), US Episcopal deacon
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